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THE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNINŒ FEBRUARY 12 1894.2

ECONOMY
DEMANDS

PATTERNS AND MODELS. Trusts Corporation *WHAT 13 THE P.P.A. ? FRIDAY’S Pit. 'THE BLIND MAN ELOQUENT.quant», will make them wild with envy, for
7?ôJs^v;;Raii:rc-ur?rr£r^ÉyEFK h •"ion» ■**•<« ** «• * »■•*>*•J l rooma! Jw-t Ibrooto; pattern, and model. It will finally oome to thii: Ia.te.d of

«Î th. United Stata. .beorbing Canada, the
BO* 170 world offlco. s J isfactlou guaranteed^____________W Imperial Federation will become to big

and successful an enterpri.e that the Re-
__ _____________ _____________________ • publie will make applioation for member-

rpo let-lame FRONT ROOM, heated | Hoi^hu'onenM™ ctaar ™d j ship. Great Britain will yet AngUolee the

other countries have begun to see the bene
fits that will result from adopting that

TROPERTTES POR SAT.E.

An Answer to the Question Given 
In An Anenjmone 

Tract.
ïhe P.P.A’s are a mystery, and all 

sorts of stories are afloat as to the prin- GuillcMC Bl*0S. SllffêP H6ftVy
ciples of the order. The sketches of its I, .
principles that have hitherto been pub-1 LOSS,
lisbed have been denied by those wbu 
claimed to know. At the late convention
in Hamilton no official outline of the order | $20,000 Worth Of Boots and 
wia given to the public, but a tract is 
being circulated through the mails that 
claims to explain the objects of the order.
Here it is in full :

OF ONTARIO.
DEATH OF THE BET. DR. DOVOLAB 

OF MONTBBAfy
*1SAFE

DEPOSIT
Bank of Commeroe 

Building,
VAU LTS King-etreet west,Toronto.

IT.CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.TO RENT
Aî1™îï2.!î.,hît T0,n. **. °”C« Inspect our

II~ssi!ss
Bright Gl.se Kid Oxford», 

LVv ér» T po nted patent tlp.elze. »ji 
lor7’Æ°; absolutely worth $1 a pair.
«,n!ld hî,M0 ore. ar*"* positively
»lld leathor, size» a to 7, 75c. Sold 
everywhere at $1.75. ’
t„^e^AI'aUun Kld Oxfords, Frsnch 
itlf p.P«L? !^'„opera COD«»»s heels, sizes

ex'ten.'lon CT° ,0e,t Londdo toA
loo solos, Slugged heels, sizes 6 to

«high aA|S'w. T ret,lled Tor“°‘o

Lost els Sight In Early Lite, But Still 
Panned His Stadias—Président at She 
Wesleyan College, Montreal—He Was 
Probably the Best Known Figure In 
Canadian Methodism.

Montreal, Feb. 10.—Rer. Dr. Douglas 
died at 3.30 thia afternoon. He passed 
away quietly, having been unconicioue for 
a couple of hours. He was, no doubt, the 
most remarkable figure in the pulpit of1 
Canada to-day. It ia only a few months 
since he appeared in the pulpit, and hie 
remarkable address on the social evil to the 
Christian Endeavor convention last summer 
will be remembered.

$1,000,000Authorized Capital 
Subscribed Capital........  800,000 |

; Frusidknt—Hon. J. C. Aikinb, P.C. 
Manager—A E. Plummer. 
Solicitors— Moss, Harwich & Franks.

PERSONAL. FURNACESJtEPAIRED^
ohoemakeks and shoe fitters keep I nnoRONTO furnace a crematory com- I tongue.
CJ sway from Toronto. Strike on. Executive ! peny, Limited. Seed 10 yueen-elreet east. Shall Canada waver in her determinationt-umimu-e International Union.______________ . I telephone 1907, repair and overbaul all eyries of Snail vanaaa waver in ner a
"XT ATIVE WINE ONE DOLLAR PER GAL- I furnace», steam, hot water end hot air. Tenders to stick to the Empire? Hardly. The 
A ** Æ0n *“ k‘D‘1' 0< b“‘(nï- “ V Empire will ..cure peace for all it. mom-

-----------j bers. As soon as England is fully alive to
JEWELRY. i the magnitude of the project capital will

................-..........................flow into Canada to develop her manifold
Advertisement» under this head a cent a word. I TXIAMOND CLUSTER RING FIFTEEN r«snnr«ns Tn tim« onn of th# oreat centres ----- ----------------------- ^r^w^wvvvvvvvvvw^A | IS whit« stou6«, Mcriflce, $75. cost $250; resources, in time one or tne great, centre»
TjlOR BALE—A FIRSff-CLASS HOTEL 13US. arge gingle-etooe diamond, two carats, |7J. 0f the Empire, perhaps the greatest, williLjrïra verybcheap. thApplyW* %£ &&£?!££? Sï m&t- have if location on the St. liwrenoe.

Réarman, American Hotel, HamUton.__________| etreet west. _________| Little wonder then that when be looks
T fATH - THE BALANCE OF BREWMT8 
XI stock is heting slaughtered at exactly half 
marked price at Dixon's, 65 King west; $2 for 
>1. etc.
T/'INDUNO'VOOD. SEVEN ORATES FOR 
JlV Si, 15 foy S2 and 25 for 88, delivered. 
t u-Htbrook Bros., 801 King east. Telephone 3tf7- 
OKC NECKWEAR - ALL bllAFES AND 
Ami O patterns; largest and best assortment in 
tun city to ,be found at Dixon’s, G5 and 67 King 
west

now Shoes Damaged by Water.
.Authorized to act an

Executor, Administrator,
Trustee, Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Assignee, Etc.

The Water Came Through the Sides 
and Back of Main Building,W hat Is the O. V. A.

"What is the 0. P. Ar’ is » question 
that is asksd many times per day through
out the country. The Canadian Protective 
Association, like nil other patriotic and 
remedial organizations, was born a child of 
necessity at a time when this country was 
tottering upon the brink of a great national
^Under cover of their «ham oaths of al-1 tension building had removed part of the 

flegiance to this fair Dominion, Roman roof Thursday afternoon preparatory to
l-r ceilings, and before it 

come so completely organized that nearly could be replaced the atorm on Fiiday did 
all the public offices of, •»/ importance h damage to their stock. The 
have become their property. With Roman 7 , ° ,
Catholic chiefs in nearly every department, water came through two flats, both at the 
religious belief has become the test of fit- sides and back of the building. Not a dry 
ness to serve in subordinate capacities.
The varions contracte, for some reason or 
other, almost invariably fall into the hands I those at the rear of the second floor suffered 
ef th«e who owe their allegiance to Rome ; conildorably. 
and the fact has become notorious that, no 1 '
matter how low the bid of a Protestant 
may be, the bid of a Roman Catholic is I liable, as had the instructions of Mr. Her
at ways a trifle lower if within a profitable 
margin, and large enme of publie funds are
yearly voted and given away to the Roman | would not have happened.
Oatholio Church by our governments, while
the Protestant churches go a-begging. Ina . . .,
few words, the Roman Catholic vote rules will sell the damaged goods for what they 
this Dominion. These faote are familiar to | will bring, and as they are not accustomed

to hesitate in a ease like this, the public

ARTICLES FOR SALE' Deposit Safes to rent. All elzes and at reason
able prices

Parcel» received for enfe custody.
Bond» and other valuables GUARANTEED 

AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.

The Storm Oanghs One Tonee-Ut. Firm 
Unprepared and as a Consequence 
They jlnve Gases of Water-Damaged 
Hoots to Dispose ot

The con tractors on Ouinane Bros.’ ex-

i ®°l,l<?n Oalf Baltt, standard screw

$1.25, Mometimee more.
MIrrp» CfIovm Calf Button, opera toe, 

-«HtoAOro. A bargain elsewhere

«I
: -|

Solicitors bringing Estates. Ad
ministrations, etc., to the Corpo
ration are continued In thn profes
sional care of same.

For further Informatloo see the Corporation'» 
Manual.

r

through bie^prophetio spectacles into the 
future the editor of The Sun gets wild 
with jealousy and call» on Cleveland and 
the Senate to do something. He himself 
doesn’t seem able to evolve a plan for 
changing the course of coming events. The 
only scheme he can suggest is to stop the 
bonding privilege that the railway» of both 
countries enjoy. He pretends to believe 
that the abrogation of this privilege will 
bring Canada to her knees and make her

Uketeh of Hie Career.
In the death of the Rev. Dr. Douglas 

Canada suffers a national calamity. His 
was the most prominent personality in Cana
dian Methodism.

His manly presence, deep toned volcej 
broad sweep of thought and majestic flight 
of eloquence bave etirred the hearts ç> 
listening thousands.

The century had just reached tHe quarter 
mark when, in the humble village of A»|i- 
klrk, Scotland, near Abbotsford, the plane 
made famous by being the scene of one of 
Sir Walter Scott’s mstorlcal novels, >u 
the 14th of October, 
was born. His parents were not in 
the best of circumstances and be was 
surrounded with very few of the luxuries of 

He came of a deeply religious Presby
terian family. When he had reached the age 
of seven bis parents emigrated to the city of 
Montreal

.Mf.S’*G,;r,rc*hTd^.h^
ffie^i.v,in^„n;;w ■“tbe
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_ a One Cent Morning Paper. 
•oiecHimoHA

i'ajljr (wltbeutSundays) by tne yearIS

Sunday Edition, by the year.,,......................
" * —'-by tbe month.........

I’aily (Sunday* Included) by tbe year.........
** ** * br tbe month ....

t
13 $ ■i

rman.

A FRIENDLY ACT. McPherson U
Tbe person who, having been cured of 

chronic bronchitis, an attack of Inflamma
tion of tbe lungs or the primary stages 
of consumption bv the use of Hallamore’s 
Expectorant, and who puts himself to 
the trouble of bringing to the attention 
of another sufferer its marvelous re
medial influence, is possessed of a nature 
which takes pleasure in performing a 
kind and friendly act. The distinctive 
reputation of this medicine has been 
largely obtained through the cures it has 
effected after being so recommended, and 
that it has never failed its vouchers 
speaks volumes In its favor. The great
est care is always exercised in its pre
paration, so that its medicinal excellence 
shall never become impaired.' Sold by 
all druggists. 61

The Competition Crusher, 
186 Yonge-st.

L■
t185MONUMENTS.? f pair of boot! was left on the top floor and t<

i T RANITK MONUMENTS-LARGE VARIETY 
VT —made to order, lowest prices. J. G. o„r Jealous, Intensely Jealous, Neigh- accept—the Republic as against the
GTSson. Parliament and Wlncheeter. _ bora Umpire. In regards to thing. Canadian

— The New York Sun ia much disturbed at Mr Dana hM be()n wofully misinformed.
.... I the growth of English interest! in North LiMle wonder then that hil calcal»tion« as

America. France is not more jealous ol ^ afl(!0t of fcj< eoercive poiicy toward 
(Germany than the United States (at least Qana(|ft

ciiBARGAINS
- - IN - -

- CAPES

the minister few
Most likely the contractors will be held

Wi
BUSINESS CARDS.

ZXAKVILU DAIRY—473 Y0NGE-8TREKT- 
V/ guaranteed pare farmers* milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

life. bert, the architect, been followed tbe loss T1
are entirely improbable. Instead 

r I one section of it) is of her Arctic cousin. 0f bringing Canada towards the Republic,
Editor Dana ia the mouthpiece of those [|e jg driving her cioler and closer to the
Americans who see in Canada the elements 
of greatness that eventually will overshadow

"VfoTlCE of removal—MICHAEL8, THE ‘he glory of the Republic. The Son dis- At?to°Mi'tonmeêting*la«t week'D’Alton 
J3l old reliable opticians of King-street, bav«- )Joys an inordinate desire to see the United I ms Ml t n t g ,
ïh7£&,.u™il£Dee-‘treet' COroer 01 A,ber,: State, in powtaion ot Canada, because it, McCarthy referred to the robbery the poor

------------------------ ..==r I editor is astute enough to diecern that the farmer was subjected to by reason of the
BILLIARDS. I American Republic tab never hope to be- ^ty on woolengood^ He in.tauoed the

-r....... LOW I -’ome the dominant English-speaking conn- cas. of blanket,, etat.ng that a bUnk.t
b»h.B,d“,^°ol try in the world a. long a. there exi.t. a Çoeting 16 cent, a pound m England sold

every description; Ivory and celluloid billiard jhi|it » ,h , , , imDcrial unity in for 25 cents here. We warn the public
and pool balls manufactured, repaired sod rs- fioasmiilty ol tnat great impcrisi univy . anv -tstement from
colored; bowllar alley balls, pins, foot chalk», which the Canada of the future will **“"•* ,“®*p , 8 a,ny ,Ut “ , °
marklne boards, swing «uebloes, etc., etc.; eetl- . . , , T.ke Canada I D Alton McCarthy unless It IS verified bymates for alleys riven on application. Send for !>!»/ »o important a part. lake Lanada ' tslkinn
new -eiostalogue to Ssmuel May A Co.. Bllllnr.! irom the empire and England is shot «orneon# who knows what be U'kl 8 
Tebl. Manufacturera ta Kteg-atr». -es, Tor- ^  ̂J Hhe „ deprived cf a p08. zbouL Mr. McCarthy .. a lawyer and no

rr r/T“h ier a hrsrr7dTha; r.rxJ? jîhiiij

would gladly welcome. The editor of The Carthyi,"ot a The latter U
, jun ha. been looking twenty or thirty year, a" on ‘^rat“”’ ,tb«ol°8y

** T'bOWN TOWN OFFICES " OF DB- , , . -i-ion 0f tree-felling in addition to his undoubted
JJ Cannlff, Nattrese. Henwood. Hood and nto the future, and he gets a vision ol . Mr M(,

Dixon fnose. throat, ear). Jane»’ Building, Klnt lungs that makes him jealous even unto I P" ,
a°d vert^o. He see. little Canada spreading a“th°rlty ,n .daPar‘-

1 B 1 ment outside of law and in tbe

Acting under hU advice Ouinane Bros.Adam Miller's Sympathy.
For a time things looked black for the 

lately landed family and several times they 
were on tbe verge of starvation. But the 
turning point in their life came when Mr. 
Adam Miller, a member of tbe publishing 
firm of Miller & Co., and who was deeply In
terested iu evangelistic work,came down one 
Sunday to the wharves of Montreal for the 
purpose of ministering to the wants of the 
needy as well as to tbe spiritual welfare of 
the community. He was at once attracted to 
tbe little family of Presbyterian» who, 
notwithstanding tho fact that hunger was 
marked in every lineament of their faces, 
presented.' a dauntless and smiling front to 
the worl

Tbroui

OPTICIANS.
hEmpire. ure tnb?AwNo?.;rc»N™ I Seal« Alaska Sable, Otter,

ty. Lost Vigor and Falling >lan-
___________ _ restore the weakness of body or

- mind "caused by overwork, or the errors 
or excesses of youth. This remedy absolutely cures 
the most obstlnete cases when all other treatments 

failed even to relieve. Sold by druggists at f »

Toronto, Ont. Write for pa-n phi et. Bold In Toronto 
by NEIL C. LOVE A CO., 166 Yongo-strect. 188

..-S.-S..S.»»..».....»•»••
NERVE 

that e 
DeMtt

NERVE
BEANS

YESIUHT PROPERLY TESTED BY MY 
OPTICIAN. 159 Yonge-street, TorontoE all.

Beaver, Persian Lamb, 
Grey Lamb,

Dyed Opposum, 
Wool Seal, Coney, etc.

These conditions are bad enough, and
euflioient of themselves to eventually wreck may look for excitement around 214 Yooge- 
tbia colony if persisted in; but thoughtful ltreet, They ..«mate that about *20,000
future, a^?ad'betwMU theaïineimthee coo- I worth °l ,lock •• «lightly damaged and 

«piracy of a solid hierarchy, maequeradiug I nearly half that amount badly damaged, so 
under the joint cloak of loyalty and religion that the net lo„ will total up between
to obtain eotire control of the legislation !___ . _ r
and educational avenue» of the country. *12,000 and $15,000. . 8 "
To the handful of men who have determin- They have already started the sale of the Charles Dennis, 136- Queen .trset west, 
ed to bring about a reform movement, tho , Fell from a load of hay and broke bis leg.

roblem is a monstrous, a stupendous one. 8°oa*‘ Robert Little, 27 titewart-street, ia un-
o delay sounding tbe warning, or to per- der arrest, charged with stealing an over-

mit matters to continue in their corrupt CANADA GALTMH. coat.
channel» for a few years longer means to ____ 77777.1™, A chorus of 1000 echool children began£«r:.vi ^.»», - - ,
foreign despotiem. To aocomph.h this ex- It has come to light, says Tbe Buffalo FrftQk K Johnlton 72 Admiral-road, has 
traordinary reform, extraordinary meae- Courier, that tbe neighbors over the river ,eMled hig ,uit with the Toronto Railway 
tires are necessary. To fight this, secret have been sending dead calve» to Buffalo Company.
,t-rÂîrt^“h«L0!1n»°nmnnralv' nltrfotio ° for /•»”»“<! P*7™g the United States for Charles Chamberlain, the alleged Winni-
ciples, U the firat step to L|:teken. To tbe 30 cent, a calf, whereas they peg personator, wa. taken, to'Winnipeg by
make an open public fight against over- «hould have paid about 70 cents a calf. Chief Constable Clark of that city, 
whelming odd» would be to court Special Customs Inspector, Hess and Martin Mack, G.T.R. switchman of 35 
immediate defeat and the most bitter per- Dunlap have been working on tbe case of Deniaon-avenue, fell from an engine at the
secution. To admit to tbe ranks of reform under-appraisal for some time, and have Union Station and I lectured bis leg. Dr. j
any of those elements which now constitute discovered that several years ago a Custom» Riordan attended him. 
the chief menace to onr tree institutions collector eet tbe veine of each calf, regard • The Orchestral School reserved plan for I 
would be inicldaL If tne toe agaiust which °f weight, at *3. In the opinion of the their third annual concert open» to sub
tile reformers are pitted were an honorable, inspector», and id Collector Doyle’s opinion, ecribers at Nordhelmere’ on Feb. 22, and 
open foe, there would be no need for ee- th« duty should be levied on tbe fixed value to the public on the 23rd. 
ereoy, but the men who know the uneorupu- ot *7 a hundred pounds. Few calve» weigh gva Armstrong, the 3-year-old daughter 
lous methods of tbe Romish corruptionist* than that amount, and it will therefore of Mrs. Armstrong of Centre «avenue, had I 
naturally think twice before they risk be seen that the Government has lost muoh her badly bitten yesterday afternoon I 
the ruin of their business interest, | money by these under-appraisals. by g violons dog, said to be owned by Ped- J
when the same result may be obtained a  ......»...  T lar Leon Median of the earn» street.
much more quickly and effectually by sc- .... A Chnuo. tor Seal Wrapt
cret organization. 7 The re.ult will prove Although there be barely an inch of snow 
their discretion. on tbs ground fashion decrees that tbe season

The members'of the Canadian Protective commonly known as winter should be obeer- 
to discriminate | ved in a becoming manner.

Roman Catholic
in business or social rela-1 the lateet seal wrap» may be sure that her

- tl

6®1 mi8 men eee \\

1 Mj
g<

i WI

REGARDLESS OF COST. hi

I' q>$his instrumentality the family 
were relieved of their present necessities end 
raised to the seventh heaven of delight. But 
again dire extremity caused them to falter, 
and again Mr. Miller oome to their aesletaoce.

He secured young Douglas a situation in a 
book-store, where hie ability was soon 
rscognized, and he rose step by step until he 
had reached the dignity ot a bookkeeper» 

Studied Medicine».
In the meantime he bad attended tbe 

school kept by tbe Rev. Mr. Black, and made 
great progress, 
ledge led him to study medicine, and 
he matriculated in that science. He 
pursued this profession for some time, 
until in 1843 when he was only in hie 18th 
year he attended tbe Methodist Church of 
which Rev. William Squires was tbe pastor. 
He became identified with tbe cbnreb and was 
prominent In Sunday echool work. He wee 
rather diffident at first about speaking in 
public, but the difficulty was soon overcome.

He was such a success as a local preafcbsr 
that be at-- different times occupied the 
pulpits ef nearly all the Wesleyan churches.

Specially Ordained In England.
1849 saw him on bis road to Richmond, 

England, sa a representative ot Lower 
Canada at tbs Theological Institute. He 
had scarcely reached England when he was 
designated to the mlnietryout in the Bahama 
district of the West India Islande. He wee 
specially ordained at the St. John’t-square 
Church, London, In the spring of 18S&

Tbe semi-tropical climate of tbe West 
Indies did not agree with him, and after 
a year and a half’a sojourn be was 
compelled to come home to Canada a broken 
man physically. He contracted a disease 
then that proved the bane of bis later days 
and undoubtedly accelerated bis death. 
Since hit return be bad worked unceasingly in 
tbe cause of Methodism.

* e!
d<9

i-
<MEDICAL.

T\R. H. A. PABKYN HAS OPENED AN 
JLz office Corner ot Slmcoe and Adelaide- 
streets. 7 ed-7

d.
»I I as
bUCor. King and Church-at». In

His thirst for know-iut her tentacles in1 the east end in the 
vest. He see» her creating steamship line» 
n tbe Pacific, bringing the Imperial Eng 
iehman of tbe Australian continent into 

jloser fellowship with tbe Imperial Beg

inMUSICAL. alluring science of losing money in amateur 
firming. He certainly; can claim little 
credit for statecraft. And as to blanket* 
and woolens be is about as good an expert 
thereon as ex-Mayor Fleming was on 

_ . economy. Mr. McCarthy knows well that
>ur fleet on the Atlantic. He sees ns en- hearlay eTidenoe ia of D0 valne before a
enng upon a policy that will eventually: coart gnd ju Neither is Mr. McCarthy’s 

make a stubborn reslity oat of what is now . d llaUmMt a, to blanketl oi aDy
FINANCIAL. | r,oked UP°D hymanya. an improbable I luthority ln hi, .peeoh tho other night

*s?- s?K-ÏT5
removal, bomee. stock, lumber, logs, cord wooti. ,lace as soon as we can travel on iv .. . _Amount, and time to suit promptly, 61 Kin, . thw ratw nf mo .n hour Ln«1,ah blankete 8old at 16 cente a
east, room l._____________ -_________________  ,erra firma the rate of 100 miles an hour. d_ A whol,gale merchant, doing bnei-

A LARGE AMOUNT OF. PRIVATE FUNDS Xnd it is as certain ss anything reasonably . y . . ,| d . Tfa w ld
A to loan at low rat»,. Read. Read & Knight. ln b, that with|n ten year, people will be ,D ï°n8.e at ”°“a
s</licftor^etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto. eu | .. ... . r _1S . I office and declared that Mr. McCarthyTÏ.U.1EÏ TO loan ON mortgages. raveling all over the American <»ntm,n. 1.^ w misstated or elee he didn’t
JJA endowmenta, life policies and otüer aecun that speed or even faster. There i* . . ' mh.,.
tie». James C. McGee, Financial Agent anti , . . . to waprant the be- PD0W W”ât h® WM talklnE *bout. There
Policy Broker, 5 Toroeto-street. ed 'olhmg m eight as yet to warrant the be- |§ qq <nch tbj the world „ a
PK ÊÆV?oïâ™atNri^LS» '^‘travel by water W.U exceed twtaty wool<a bi.„ket at 18 cents. Tbe raw
MaeUren, Macdonald. Merritt A Bbepley, Barris- live mile» an hour. 1» in twen jr year» I after scouring, ia worth a
ter., *30 Toronto-»treat, Toronto._____________ | ,11 tranratlantlo pataenger travel wil' | ^ dwl mor< ‘ban that. Our
—■------------------- I centre al°°« a li”e running from Terminal D(ormaot ,tate, there u very lit£le, „

City in Nova Scotia or Cape] Breton t„ j the prioe 0, blanket.
ALLAN » BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC.. I ome P,om> , elaIld' A paasenge, her, »nd in England. He characterized

A. Canada UfeTluiiding» (let lloor), 40 to so steamship *ill leave each terminal every
isa~ — -m —

A. 7,,‘r‘lk .mb. „l eight he... *.IU.gO.-.«.«i. our le, lb.

bee. New York Life Building, Montreal | ^ .. v . „,;n ,»airûi statement that he can purchase CanadianX~D—PERR-Y7-barrister, solicitor, I fhe P*°Fla Jew Y°,r.kA tweed, here ju.t about a. cheaply ae he can
A, etc.—Society and private fund* for In- terminal City because they will save more „ v. , n.•nent. Lowest rates Star Life Office. 5,. | han a d f„ going to or from Europe. Purcha.e Engl,eh tweeds in England. He

i’he eavlngoftime in travel via Terminal Produced mr,ou. .ample, of Cauad.au
TJ ANSFOUD A LENNOX, BARRISTERS, I City will be even greater for the people of tw«eds whioh, quality for quality, he oould 
jtJL Hollcliore. Money to loan at 5)4 per com.. ... , x7 v , not Buy cheaper in England than here.10 Alanillng Arc.de, 24 Klng-.lreet We.t. Toront.,, Chicago than those of New York. g_commoner
\| CDOWALL THOMSON, BARKISTER, SOLI- The English people and English capital- ' p * , , ,
1V1 cl tor. Notary, Ac., room 79, Canada LKs .... _ak,n „„ to th“ imtK,rtance 1 klndl ot tweed' The tweeds that the farm-
Bunding, 48 King-street West, Toronto. Tele- ,,la WU1 ,oon walten “P 10 lne lmP°rlance
phone -248, * | .>f Imperial unity. One event will lead to
Xf ACINTYKE & SINCLAIR. BARKISTEUü, mother until Imperial capital will be 
«1:1 I forthcoming for the making of a twenty-

Uieemore, Ont Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac- I live foot channel along the St. Lawrence
u-'l-rrf'.................. “ ----------- ------ | route from Montreal to Chicago, Duluth and

Port Arthur. A dozen Of the largest cities

I Dll
W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO,

Guitar and gMandolin. Private les
sons, thorough instruction. Terms reason
able. Studio: Nordbeimers', 1$ King east. Even
ing lessons at residence, 118 Sberbourne-street.
Y > AN JO, MANDOUN AND GUITAR-MK. | iiehman of Canada. He seel ni increasing 
It Kennedy, has removed to bis new studio.

\ Oddfellows’ Building, northwest corner Colleg- 
and Yonge-streets. Hours: 2.80 to 6 and 7 to 9.80 
p.m.

P.
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We have selected from 
our stock remnants of 
fourteen rolls (14) and 
under and have Placed 
them on sale at EXACTLY 
HALF - PRICE. Among 
them will be found many 
of our finest patterns of 
the past season.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
have paid Wm. McLean of Port Hope 
$5500, in settlement of tbe suit for dam
ages owing to the death of plaintiff’» 
brother in the SL George accident.

Local Union No. 28, International 
Brotherhood of Bookbinder», have passed 
a resolution condemning tbe proposal to do 
away with the supplying to pupils of that 
portion of free echool supplie, known ee 
blank books.

1
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tailIrr1
Association are not 
against members o 
Church, either
tions—tbe issue is merely between Roman-1 outer raiment is always “proper” and tbe 
ism as a dominating factor in Canadian best of good form. levers of hand- 
politics and the time-honored liberties of some furs, end there are many 
Canadians. Tbe 0. F. A. ii frequently jn the,eity never had a better opportunity to 
accused ot bringing religion into politics. purchale than is now offered by Messrs 
The revere, is the case ; the object I w. & D Dineoa. Handsome ...1 wrap, of 
of the association is to keep re- I ttjj igiads and at all prices are one of the lead- 
llgion ont of politics. That there are i„g features of this house. The prices have 

y men in tbe organization who do been lowered to meet the purchasers’pockets, 
not belong to any sect or creed is sufficient so that a *300 wrap can be had for *176, and 
evidence of this fact. There is no disorimi- those that usually bring *230 are marked 
nation against Roman Catholics because down to *210. These are of all shapes aod 
they believe in those dogmas and tenet, of d«*1,°Çara °loal“ 
the Romish faith which do not conflict with mud„b £^,£5, of many diff.rant ,ba"p.“ 
the letter and .pint of the constitution. the 0,valry oepe leading in popular favor. 
We contend that a Roman Catholic who Dineens’ store, at tbe corner of King and 
believes in tranenbetantiation, penance, ex- Yonge-etreete. is filled with all kinds or furs 
treme unction, saintly intercession, etc., and tbe firm declares that all will be dears; 
might still be a loyal Canadian. It is only out before spring.
when he adds to these his belief that the I ---------------------------------------
priest, the eworn servant of a foreign dés- „ Mr. Joeb Scales of Toronto wrltse: “A short 
pot, hold. Within hie hand, the bower to a'nTlîrapip.lT, kÏSum^bTck 
save or damn, to loose or bind, that we are fact I wa» completely prostrated and suffering 
compelled to make these un-Canadian dog- intense nain. While lu this state a friend recom- 
ma. a bar to hi. assumption of office.
Whenever the priestly edict comes in con- and tho permanent manner In which It ha» curod 
nict with the edict of the people it follows and made a new man of me le each that I can- 
consistently that the Romaniet, from mo- I not withhold from the proprietors thle expreee- 
tivee of future self-interest, muet follow the I 00 0 mF *r“ ude- 
commands of the priest, who also is under 
the immediate orders of the Roman hier
archy. It follow», therefore, that a fully
professed Roman Catholic must of neoeeeily *hcn onoe it has been mailed? According 
make a bad publie eervant. to a judgment just rendered by the British
- When Romaniste renounce their allegi- courte of justice it is to the poetoffioe, In

a*f t0 th® P°P? °.f R0™' whan Priaat* «• which the ownerehlp is veeted until it. de- 
no longer bound by pledges to a fore,go H to t|le addra^u. It wa. a failure to 
pontiff, when they no longer arrogate to appr;oiat, this fact that led to the case 
themselves supreme functions and which has resulted in thin decision. A
power, then w 11 the C.P.A. have fulhllod obomiit at pr,lt0n having written a letter 
its mission. It will pae. away like all and mailed it wi.hed to get It back. With 
other reformatory institutions and be no that obje(jt jn Tiew ho *went to tbe poet- 
more seen, necause the cause of Us «.tab- offi ,Jpocified tbe address of the envelope, 
hehment will also have paesed away. Just t^d that he d.rir.d to send it by 
so long, however, a. Canadian polu o. are ^ec7al delivery, a6 the same time putting 
dictated from the Vatican, just so long as dowu aiXpeneo as the payment of the extra 
th. public press is controlled from the same ta , D,ceived by the.e proceeding, 
source, just so long a. the priests of Rome fho ol*rlt banted un sndproduceS tbe letter

l T * ,°1 the,r he« L, bav, th. six-penny stamp stuck on. No
through the hope of heaven and fear of bell, ,oonor did lhe Writer tet hold of the letter 
a. long a. priestcraft diotats. the political vhan tore it to fragments, asserting 
candidate to be elected and the men who hl had a right to do what he liked with hi.
shall elect him, just so l<>ng w.U the Cana- L ‘ty. Hi. view of the matter,
diau Protective As.ooi.tioo continue to howevcr^ not aCcepted either by thé I 
thrive and increase in number.. This Is the tofflce deparvment or by th. courts, and 
C.P.A-ism, pure and simple-vbere « bo wal fined *25 for hi, offence, 
nothing more to it—nothing lees. If mem-
bar. keep their identity a ..cret, they do it, rur.d HI. Doll. In . Week,
to avoid injury to their busiueu from boy- Dlia 8la.,_i was covered with pimple, and 
cottof the priesthood. If the deliberations of ,maii bolls, until one Hnuday I wa» given H of 
the order are conducted in secret, it is no à bottle of Burdock Blood Bitter», by tbe use of 
more the business of the ouiaide world than w5jîî. iïme,0,e* were *ent lu about one
are the deliberations of any one ot tbe wee Fnro Czaria, Haney, B. C.
thousand and one secret societies in Canada I can answer for the truth of the above.

Let this not be misinterpreted into an I T- Ch»ibtiiji, Haney, B. 0.
apology for the existence of the Canadian 
Protective Association. It needs neither 
epology nor defence. Its objects defend
themselves. We merely explain its pria-1 people of Toronto that Jacobs & .Sparrow’s 
oiplei to those who have been misinformed. Opera House if always open. For the rea

son that the management were unable in 
Gxxtlzxxx.—We have used Hagyerd'e Pec- I the short time at their disposal to procure a 

tond Bal«am In our home for over tbree year», first-clase attraction to fill in this week (be- 
and And It an excellent remedy for all forms of „ Ji_L 1 ,coughs and colds. In throat and lung troubles <»“■* the «omp»“y under contract disband-
It affords luttant relief. ed), they prefer to close their bouse iu pre-

__ John Baopix, Columbue, Out. | fercnce to giving a poor show. They regret
n ... -, l », , So rapidly doe» lung Irritation spread and it ae much ae doe» the public, but they ex-
Dec. lu for Weymouth, Mass., and since deepen, that often In a few weeks a simple pect to earn tbe good opinions of the publio 
then nothing has been heard of her. She cough culminate» in tubercular consumption. presenting a most elaborate and summu- 
hasbeen given up for loet The Walker ouVpr„.ntat,on of «Uncle Tom’. CabTn,”
wae commanded by Captain George T. ayrup, and cure yourself. U Isa medicine uu- with Peter Jackson, the celebrated poglllsl,
Nicholson of Wilmington, Del, and carried surpassed for all throat and lung troubles. It Is al Uncle Tom.
a crew of nine men The vessel was laden componoded from eeveral herbe, each one’ of I _____mea- lne ve**el ,aaen which etanae at the bead of the list ee exerting a 
witn coat, wonderful Influence in curing consumption and

aU lung diseuse.

Tbe young or old lady attired (p one of V f1 on
M

: up
U2

> Col. Turnbull, Royal Canadian Dragonne,
now stationed at the Barracks here, will. _ _., _ —“rs “sï E111 ott & Son.an authority on this branch of the service I 1 /
the members may expect a most interesting I 02 to 96 BAY-STREET.
evening.

We are eureiy going to have warm 
weather right along now. The brief spell 
we had a few days ago seems to have 
brought ont the festive midsummer straw
berry, for, according to a placard pendant 
irom a grocery store near Beverley-street 
in Queen west yesterday, they can be pro
cured for 12£o. per box.

Frank Groen, the flimflammer who re
cently escaped from tho Central Prison and 

ptured at Brockville, proves to be 
W. Patterson of Utica, N.Y., a

Li

wil
LEGAL CARDS. man

wi
MA Former Toronto Pastor.

From 1857 to 1860 he preached id Toronto 
at tbe Elm-street Church. He was also in 
Hamilton from I860 to 1863. Kingston 
possessed him for a time. But for the lest 
quarter century he had resided in Montreal. 
In 1689 the degree of LLD. was 

conferred on him by McGill Univer
sity. He represented tbe Methodists of 
Canada in most of the Important confer
ences. He attended the Ecumenical at Lon
don In ’81 and the Council in ’91. He was 
president of tbe Theological Institute tor 
a long period. Hie wife and three daughters 
survive him. He had been blind for the last 
12 years
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52, 55 Freehold Building, eor. Adelaide and Vic
toria. Telephone 165G. M

Vi• SB THE) Milalnt LaI. 1: in WORLD’S FAIR 
EXHIBIT

I Salwas reca 
George
notorious crook and jail-breaker. Five 
years ago he escaped from the Onondaga 
Penitentiary at Syracuse, N. Y., and last 
November he broke jail at Rooheeter, com
ing direct to Toronto.

Fii
ore are in tho habit of buying could not be
got cheaper in any other country than in 
Canada. Mr. Allison called our at
tention to one «ample of all-wool 
Canadian -goods, substantial and of 
excellent quality, which he bought

•¥> IbbCT * KATBEE, bÔlÏStoRS OF I ’! the Republlc WlU hiy° t0 t0'' tb6 I anicle could no/be bought in England to- 
Il paient» ; pamphlet on Patenta wm Empire on every elnp that seeks to trade “ruc"coulu *
free. J. IJ Kldout (late O.E.), barrister, solicitor, „jtb foreign countries. Terminal City will llay ‘or ’“** tl)*n 1« lOd. Another piece,
mLi^trlT^rou^ “*• Ta,«Pbone85il-' ,, tho gateway for all transatlantic pLcn- ™»‘in8 50 cent., would co.t fully 2 «hilling.

- ret traffic, and Montreal will be tbc in England. Thee, two gentlemen are in 
I gateway for th. great and increasing Tol. the w„„l,„ ««le They know down to a

JOHN FLETCHER, VALUATOR OF BUILD »me of freight that move, to and fro be- J' ' J be relied unon ae
tl logs, lire losses appraise,1. thirty years’ ex' I iween the heart of America and Europe. atatement ,rom hem p
perlence, 562 Yonge-sireet; machine for etralghf ■ , , ... -, .. being a fact. At any rate we will accepteningiron beams for hire. ,35 I The SL Lawrence and not tbe Hud.on .. | in pr7ference trt that of th%

lawyer and amateur politician, who 
only recently became aware of what a 
specific duty wa». There never was a time 
in the history of Canada when clothing 
could be bought ae cheap ae it can to
day. The talk about the farmer being 
robbed in every etitch of clothing he 
buy, is simply so much deliberate 
lying. We caution the publia against ae-

Jo;
Lm
ftCalifornia and Mexico.

The Wabash Railway hfca now on sals 
winter tourist tickets at 'the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. 
These tourist rates are available for the 
greet winter fair at San Francisco. The 
banner route is tbe great Trunk Line that 
paeeee through six states of tbe Union and 
has the most superb and magnificent traîne 
in America.

Full Information may be had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Rlekardsnn, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast eorner= 
King and Yooge-elreele, Toronto»

i
Si,

1 Ed-OF THE-
John Hughes. 109 Argylo-strooty snd J, I va m a 11*91 a ■ finpvTORONTO CARPET

tobacco from the G.T.R. Grant Houmer,
who conducts a billiard ball in Queen- IMIAMIIF PH I Til
•treat, was also remanded on a charge of Iwlrlll U le UUee L I Us
receiving several rolls of cloth found in hie '
iremieos, aud which Henry Loug 
iaet Toronto claims were stolen fi 

store.
At Grace Church Iaet night the Rev. J. P.

Lewis preached a sermon on Temperance,

“ ‘'IMWtATItir AXMIHSTER
SZ«Its, mats **d ««ms

is oppoeed prohibition a. being against the The Toronto Carpet Manu-
dôwt'ïK dit‘v N.8lTtXT’ ‘Sf factoring Company’s goods are
down the duty of every Christian on the to be obtained from all the 
other two points in a very clear manner. 1 v

The congregation of St. Michael’s were
given s »peo,.l treat yejterday In the I At 57 Klfig-St., Opp. TorOIttO-lt
morning Mr. Peter D. McLaughlin in a rr
clear, full voice, sang Cujus Animam, ~

‘from Rossini.” His interpretation was per
fect. By special request this ever-beautiful | 
piece was repeated and equally well 
rendered in tbe evening. A trio, “Jesu

Flats, Best in Toronto
Maria showed tbe voice of Mies Elliot in

Wlio Owns a Moiled Letter?
To whom does a private letter belong ii

PATENT SOLICITORS.

•rr Ei
.-roe
dm
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com his Th,

VALUATORS. a9 "MAPLE LEAP’ BRAND CARPETS tb-
*
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walVictoria County Girls Are Trite Blue, 

[From County Master 8am Hughes’ Annual Re
vert)

Lindsay Warder, Feb. 9: Another 
very significant and favorable indioation of 
the growth and popularity of the Loyal 
Orange Association is found in the active 
sympathy and interest manifested by the 
best women of the land in the cause. Their 
presence at public gatherings, their assist
ance at entertainments, their noble influ
ence throughout the years, all are given 
most enthusiastically for the Loyal Orange 
Association. Indeed,so firmly grounded in 
the principles of the society was one young 
lady in this county recently that »he would 
not marry a young gentleman, a worthy 
neighbor farmer, until he became enrolled 
in the rank» as a royal arch purple marks
man. She wished to wed one in whom she 
could safely confide.

-AND- 1* ae

-----------the great artery leading into the American
LOAN COMPANIES' I continent.*»The completion of this twenty-

rpHE C^NaSXn HÏiï^TOAÏ;'toXN'AND 'iV° ®ha"Ml.VU M,*tJ" fTT t’
J. Having» Association—office: No.72 King si. completely check the growth of New York, 

east. Toronto. Money to loan on first morigagee. gbo is D0W the seaport of Detroit, Buffalo,
I'rlnqlpal may lie paid monthly, quarterly or an- ^ ,, , . ’. , ,

and iut^reet chargo<l upon bnlndce only. I Cleveland, Chicago, UuluVh and a hundred
Hi»œ?t. *&. ‘,'.1rn.“»Jm I "‘h» inland town., A deep channel v,a

Montreal will-xlespoil her of all this traffic, 
and the manufactures that site now posses
ses will gradually desert her for a location
on the line of greatest traffic via the Great c«Pting the unsupported statement, of 
[val,eli irretponeible politicians. If thé. National
" Canada has an extensive wheat-growing folicy >» ever defeated.it will be, not be- 

territory as yet unsettled. Canada.has of inherent to the system, but
/ \ NT a'RIO VETKRINAKT coLL*GE HORSE I mines of great variety as yet undeveloped. by reason of the deliberate lies that are
V, inllrmary TemperancstreeL Principal VVr„ nos.cÂ àeeources to furnish tbe means I bei"8 circulated as to its working. As to

attendance day or night. I * for a great agricultural and I our woolen induitry it ia a fact that there

manufacturing population. It ia probable *» n0 combine, that the country ip getting 
~r W. £ FoRSTËR, PUPIL OF MONs’ I that Canada 'will finally excel as much as a !tbe benefit of competition between a score 
•J • «pugerean. Portrait, m Oil. Pastel, etc. and manufacturing as an agricul- or ‘wo manufacturera, and that the

1....... ■ country. England 1. pre-eminently farmer at least euffer. no hardehip from

the greateet commercial nation of the ‘be *®x °° tb'* else» of good». If the
............ | world Canada ranks fourth or fifth tariff on woolen» were 200 per cent, lieI >11108. DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES - , " , , ‘ allffer atilI than ha doaa to

XV only *H; crowning aud bridging a specialty. | among the nations in the tonnage of her | would euUer etlll less than ne does to-day.
•hips, and we are only a country of five 
millions, too. When the Imperial Feder
ation idea gets a little stronger hold on tbe 
different members of the empire ; when the 
magnitude of the scheme bursts into full 
view,then will begin a development such ae 
the United States never dreamed of in re-
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
killTl B. MARA, ISSUER OF 

XI* Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. 
Jarris-street. TO LETMARRIAGE

EveniegA 68'V "'d
: am

I bull
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Neiperfect trim.

G Company Q.O.R. held its annual meet
ing at the company’s mess-rooms, Richmond 
Chambers, on Friday evening, Oapt.
Bennett in the chair. Reports from the 
varions committee» showed that the affairs I GOOD HOIST AND SHIPPINO FACILITIES 
of the company were in a very favorable 
condition. The treasurer’s statement was 
larticalarly satisfactory, there being a 
urge balance to the credit of the

SHAFTING, ELECTRIC MOTORS— of snbsieten Around The World In Nine Deye.
Until proof be presented to tbe contrary 

there is ererjr reason to consider “ 909 ” the 
greatest locomotive in tbe world. This is the 
engine of transportation belonging to the New 
York Central Railroad that has attained tbe 
speed of a mile in thirty-two seconds—a rate 
of 112J4 miles per hour I Think of it. At that 
rate Albany is but An hour and a quarter 
from Grand Central Station ; Buffalo, less 
than four hours; Chicago, nine or ten hours ; 
San Francisco, only a day and a half; around 
the world, at that rate, in nine days. •

yen
ART. bn i—axe—

theSTEAM HEATIHG. tin
Jacobs & Nparrow’* Op«ra House.

It haa been s bye-word with the
’cot
fon

DENTISTRY. bulApply on the Promleoe,
»ft ani28 FRONT STREET WEST. mil1company.

Pte. A. F. Turner was unanimously elected 
treasurer for the ensuing year, aud Corp. 
Hills ae secretary. The following were 
appointed as Rifle Committee; Quarter
master Sergt. Thorne, Col.-Sergl. Worthy, 
Corp. McLean and Pte*. Parkinson and 
Cbadwiek. It was decided to hold the 
annual dinner at an early date, the 
arrangements for same being placed 
hand» of Corps. Norris, McLean, Wharin 
and t*tes. Parker, Turner end Park! 
and one of the jollieet dinners ever held by 
the company is anticipated.

An Excellent Remedy. tolli These Are the Daye of the Fakir. 
Truly this is the age of take».' On the 

least provocation the astute individual 
seizes the opportunity to make the most of 
It. It may be to advertise hie shooting 
gallery on Huckleberry Island by assuming 
to form a company of mythical local and 

: j gard to its territory. It has yet to be proved Toronto capitaliste for the purpose ol bring- 
--------—___________ ________ ______ ______ that Canada and Australia and Great Britain jD- tbe great pounders thereto to settle their

*Mo |1.50pTf_day. J. B. HingbanypruprieLor. ed of tr«le and pushing Imperial interests laws „{ hi, country. And it may be to gull
llL$t^L^“d.y1^rat‘^A^oAmmoU.^a I int° ‘lUart" °f th* 8iobe' WUI the public into buying a portfolio of photo-
lor travelers and o.uruti. F. W. Finn, Drop. Canada not probt more by forming _raphe that would be dear at quarter tbe
rptiK JILB-lvEADaK-LAlilt,'W. ii. KuBlN- an integral part of this World-Wide fédéra- mnn»-. to allure the nniueoectimr in. X sou. proprietor. Whim aud hquor. ot IBe ,h.„ . moner> °r W allare tne uneuepecllng m-
huee* Urauaa *.r.t-cliuie reireeumeui and “on thsn b-v throwing In its lot with the victual toward the 101 scheme» opened up 
luucb counter in connection. United State.? The eucceee that ha, al- b hu prolifio brain. Indeed, thee, are the

re«ly attended our incipient effort. b« timos k, beware of tbe .leek fakir, 
been enough to excite the jealousy of our sr=;^=———————_,
neighbors. Our new internal waterway ra„ed 0u, _j,one but those who have be- 
guarded by Imperial ironclads; tbe pre- come fagged out know what a depressed, miser*

, * | able feeiioc it is. All strength has irons and des-
I Al/C I/ICIÜ UfiTCI Csr.Winchsstsr A eminence ot our merchant marine m the pendency ha* taken bold of tbe sufferers. They 
LnftL f ILiT nul CL) Ksriiamenl »ta Atlantic agd Pacific; the general magnitude (“jt*rer“’l» a** cure—ooe^boxf1' of Farrneiee^’v"' 

Every aoeoinmodetion for families visit™* tbe of the federation project, and particularly cêtabîe l’’il!s'lwSudolrondereX|a reetorkor'^iealth
I l^rto,ltra,ftd ‘irr:;1 deTe,opmeDt ;^r».^u?fe2£^s2nt#e?

JOHN AYKJ4 troprletoa , of tins country that will fallow ae a cense- Parmelee’s TiUa

f F. IX. 8KFTOx\,
ESTABLISHED 1880.DENTIST

I am prepared to Insert gold fillings at ft,
j ...................173 YONGE-STREET.....................
j Other fillings lu proportion. Painless ex

traction by the new method.

i DMMENDADOR
E^PortWine, h

9^J L
AConl-Ladtn Schonnor Lost With 9 Men,

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 10.—The schooner 
Samuel H. Walker sailed from Baltimore V

J1 166
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Kvary Churchman should read the 
articles on The Keeping of Lent and 
Pulpit Hsnsatlonallens, us well as llsv. l*r. 

■t Jtara,..» I Laogtry#s History of the Anglican ChurchBt. James Cathedral, In Cnnm4imt to The Toronto auoday World
Last evening the usually fine musical eer- of Fob. 11. 

vice, at this church were specially effective. . L-Ter„n,»
A young tenor ^ho is fast rising into public I Th. MDale ol Toronto University h«

i— ■ -r
“My God, Look Upon Me,” hie voici being have been starred in one or more subjects 
»w eet and sympathetic,and yet full of power may come up fur examination (n May at 
and resonance. Similar excellence attend- well ae in September, but when so doing 
ed Mr. Alfred D. Sturrook’e rendering fii will not be allowed to take more than the 
“The H oly City.” ' | subject* in which they bave beqn starred.

Relief Id mi Honrs,
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours by tbe Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and cure. 
Druggists.

»The secret
of the fame of Students' Mixture Tobaeco lies In 
the cere taken in selecting tbe quality 
becco used. Try It. It I» excellent.

Provincial Appointments.
The Llentenint-Governor has made the 

following appointments under tbe provi
sions of the Division Courts Act,viz.:

Edward J. Smith of the village of Mat- 
tawa, to be bailiff of the Second Division 
Court of the District of Nipiieing, in the 
room of X. Ranger, resigned.

Daniel T. Hind of the village of Cale
donia, to be bailiff of the First Division 
Court of the County of Haldimand, in tbe 
room of K. J. Wigg, resigned.

ot tbs to-
All Dealer» can eupoly you.

J. M. DOUOLA9 Sc Co., Montreal, 
Sole Agent» for Canada, 13»

ft/

rilHE ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
Jl. Himu-r sirtwu—delightful location, opposite 

Metropolitan-square: moderu couvemences; rates 
$2 per day; reasonable rates to families; Cuurco
st reel cars from Union Depot, J. W. Hurst, teo 
prie tor.

Clergyman of every denomination should 
read the urtieles on Fulpit i»e*is*tl«nalism,
The Keeping «f Lent and The Anglleau i\W 
Chureli le <)*ne<le, the last-named being 
by Rev, John; Langtry, ln The Toronto 
-Sunday World of Feb. 11.

! /A PERFECT

| Blood Purifier Rm ae■priez Time Cemlee,
Before the advent of spring tbe eyetem ehoul d 

be tboruugbly cleansed and purified by tbe um of 
Burdock Blood Bitter», which purifies tbe bleed 
and cures dyspepsie, constipation, beadacne, 
liver eomplelet, eta

A purely Vegetable 
Compound tbet expel! 
ell bed humors frotj 
tbe system, and matsfc
pur* rich blood

It is only necessary to read the testimonials to I . Mother Graves* Worm Extermn 
be convinced that Iloilo way’s Corn Cure is un I largest sale of any eimilar preps
ul^a compttta extioguieher[cora*’ *ta' 16 ^thVttaKti^’toq-T' '

or has tbe 
tlon sold in 
by restor-
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